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Editor, Miami Life: i he ' A Editor, Miami Life:tang
a:f~ -er Ylt fl l l tVIj will you please print this to your InT Edito The writr is a young lady tn

- ,hich to my way tf thito,_the best journat tn Miuam. d
1 hare at lost tnond aoriopto oURsi USE Ite EIOXES anidoi a stbscr-ibey to Miami Life. A

Published weekly at 815-16 Olympia Buildiog. Miamit, and 343 Jefferson Avenue, mar opinion aod that of accords. ' Editor Mfami LifEI I becg to take the liberty to e-
Miami Beach, by Miami Life Co. Wen R. Phillps, President. the lowest and meanest moo in Mi- bae been an adtmir r of yone naper quest thtt' ase writteo np office

Miami Phone 37737. Miami Beach 535 at. My wife and I were at a night since thy hoot issue, and vrer mitt a tier ne itm which would Sette to allow
ebclb the come ight and we met a in f itht lert moofe a aet icaa ne tmwhc oldsret

wEN P. eHILLIPS, Editar and Publisher man who rao always beenwre pected of it itolethe aer a suggestion, as tpread pmblic indignation tate
S. B. EBBETTS, Circulation Manager. h the whole cemmuity. He as ing it. Mr. ent Watson has changed his 'throlfg/tut the city o, the fol-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES aw s w avro,d o co bright Beaton into a nice little Miami /i 'tting topic: tidera
United Suttes-I year, $2.50; 6 months, $1.50- described it, "a tell of a red time. ' each Sun, and it t'at ctfits my pnetry

Foreign-1 year, $3.00; 6 months, $2.00. At the same time this manwife shees perfectly. Cant you do lik wise? fo ta leody to go about eote
Change of Address or Contributions most be reeived by Tuesday if mtended for who is an adorable little man, and y g cannt

that week's isue. who, in the early days of their strug- with her husband. or for a police

gles wot to work day by day to help FORrl AMERICA FIRST AND to go about with her fiance itee
Entered at second elass matter, April 11, 1925, at the post office at Miami, Fla., them keep the wolf from the door and i ou the ge c

ndse the Act of March 3, 1879. to save enough money t oet ahead, i Miami, Fla.. Jon. 10, 1928. g wrn
dof ee- Editor, Miami Life: c tbarrssment brought a bout from

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS tureo the sit, while ho A certain incident happened yesterday at it/ S-The
Advertisian contracts are solicited ond acepted hr the husiaess office--o hy ay to entetaining i their loly home. M'ami Beach which deserves sour atten- tcf1.tc street ant f The

representatives at iMiami Life" subject to Editorial approval. Thei Editors eserve I wish the readers of Miami Life to I tion. ed of the eveiy) They oi missi
the right to reject any contract accepted by the business office or its advertising staff give me their opinion. Can invite Senate Bill No. 295. of the Acts of fin ront of one on the street in
-- to cancel same at any time after acceptance-and to refuse publication of any tits man to my home again? Is he a 1927. gives apartment house owtnes a lien u -rts, buses, etc., and continot- when
advertisement thereun'er at any time such advertising is considered by them as fit associate for decent people? I hate upon the goods and chattels of tenants re- -rese
,nreliable or undesirable. to cutim, as y wifs very fond simg in the building for unpaid rents and a y trn arond an eeaco Thi

of Isis vwife. and altf or notual adsanes. It also make the removal by, to cattraet attention of the gen- some
friends admire her so, and I don't the enant of his goods without the pay- tlt ao erctt, much to the en- sidera
want to hurt her. me tt of all such indebtedness a criminal does

- --.-.- _---_A SUBSCRIBER. offense punishable by not less than three ' Ihctrupottp and tho-oph dis-
.. months im jail or a50,r more thont one fuf of the young lady; and I name

cast. -i..e.--year jail, or S1.000. thin it is about time that a pive t

to this day that she cast chicken- Yesterday in a South Heach apartment a distrit be established, or os
foed about her, which may be the situation contemplated by the statute arose,

trth fr he `r ad plenty of wheret a teonant 000 em,osg his goods thlr wary cdeviscd cchich could
tru. fr te gr o a chattels from the premiseo when he tend to keep these public nns-
grit and chickens are notoriously twed rent ada laundry till advaored br ce st i ,n one section, and not Editofond o grit. However that may - penit their menopoy of Mi- Is
be, Pietro advanced a step toward abose all else in hiring waiters and - si Brcter and Miami, for both

SFiRowdy attendants., cities are infested with them.
'1 am advancing one step,' he This week's toil was large. One Please use your own lan-

said curtly. "Please do not ask woman laid out by a pop bottle and guge and give the public an
--- jfor any more o : 

account.'  
her assailant rendered unconscious; article which may help the

Rowdy knit his brows, using the another woman slapped and her ear'e along, at least nothing
Palm Beach stitch. He was a pa- dress torn from her by an irate can be lost by trying.

A e- oorse or a 400-cOrse Town triotic Floridian. man, presumably her husband (he Tours 'cry testy,
Some of our ministerial friends are lifting their resonant and digni-1  "What are your intentions?" he did it so unconcernedly); a young ANONYMOUS.

flied voices against supperclubbing, Sunday dancing, horse raeing and demanded, toying with his sling- fello s cheek smashed in by an-
other alleged pitfalls that Miami is said to be stumbling into this sea- shot. other young buck; an elderly man's the landlord, oho happened tu be a widow

son. And, probably from instinct, the main outcry is against the race "I have proposed to your daugh- eye blacked by a young husband woman with no man around at the time to
son An,poalkr ntic,tencnotr for nttihing more than a drunken, nrotect ber.track. ter. sir," said Pietro haughtily. att otgnrlwn;atpy The owner appealed to the Miami Beach

1Miami today is not a one-horse town, say what they will. And do te,sr'sditohuh~- aid most general wink; a tipsy h? garapae ote aiBah
MaiodtisotaoehretsnsawhttewilAndo "Ah! And what did you pro- 'Imanufacturer dsiubled ttp by a blow setiee department to protect bee eght to

Miami preachers want to see it a one-horse town? Well, for one thing, retain her lien en the property of the ten-
we don't believe that even the most ardent reformers would want to pose? to the nsdriff by a blonde, bob- ant, and a lieutenant of the police force
go back to one -horse town Pietro's hand flashed back to his haired Amazon-these were a few came over to the place as bee request.

Miami has ia ot teasonable and tlerant psblic. Sometimes it leans hip as if he intended to shoot. instances of misbehavior on New orrn there and litning the
Miam ha a ostreaonabe ad tlernt ubhe Soeties t lansRowdy fired his slingshot, striking! Year's Evea little too much toward tolerance, but it is better to lean too much Rird bren hi ees st a rsEe, amusingthinghappened_________

that way than to lean toward intolerance. Come to think about it Petro between the eyes with a A rather amusing thing happened
Miami's tolerance is probably one of Miami's greatest assets. For to' stoe The young nman staggered, at the Rainbow Gardens the other N U NMALerance inspires the friendship of everybody who visits in Miami. then produced his hip flask and re-|night -hen t young matron stun-

There are fine men in Miami who are opposed to horse racing and turned the shot. bled and she and her partner fell
betting, but they have repeatedly declared they would do nothing to Have a little shot, he said mo very awkwardly. Two plain-clothes
obstruct a sport in which so many others appear to take such evident Rowdy. Rowdy took the shot and men seized the young man and The sa-dy of the
enjoyment. And that seems to be the attitude of the non-racing then he staggered, too. started him for the door. The hus-
enjoyment MA nd that seems to be the attitude, as o nral iNow we're even,

t 
hissed Pie- band ran up, fists doubled, and I Southpublic in Mami-ans will ndns restrained as they were on the openeral tro. He turned toward Brilliantine. started to crown him. It was onlyindays of ths wed "Marry me," he pleaded. "Marry by a completely sober mien that theinag days of thtis week.-

I me, or I shall commit race suicide." young man got off without a beat-
January 17. tm25. Brilliantine nodded. She was ng; he finally convinced all con- Announce

E lminating the Miami River- fast asleep. That was one good cerned that he had not knocked the Full Service at New Store
thing about Brilliantine-she was girl down.

Some time ago Miami Life suggested that the river be filled in and never fast when she was awake no 1,54
another channel be constructed to provide an outlet either to the north matter how she might be when she 154 E. Flagler St.or south of Miami in less congested areas than the downtown section. was asleep.
Since then, we have received so many commendatory letters on this The town clock struck seven THE
subject that we are certain our solution of the traffic problem is very again.
close to being the logical solution. You couldn't fool the clock. "MIAMI FIVES" CANDIES

We have one amendment, as one of our readers has suggested. The _ SODASriver need not be filled in. It needs only to be declared unnavigable January 3, 1925.
by the war department, which would do away with drawbridges. OUR GENTLE BOYS AND GIRLS SANDWICHESUndoubtedly the war department would consent to this, if Miami The Miami dance and supperdredged another outlet just as practicable for navigation as the present club crowd seems to have a rough- -D C
river. house complex lately. Fist fights,

This would eliminate the most serious objection to Miami Life's boisterous arguments, man-and-
plan-the ruination to mne valuable waterfront property. wife embroglios have become more I

This is something for the city plan commission to work on. numerous than ever before-in
_____ _ - - ---Ifact, I don't remember of seeingJansary 2, 192t touching moment, so Pietro touched anything like this in seasons past

Love in a Lumber Camp Brilliantine. And there on the rick- except at cheap roadhouses. Now
ety porch of her father's house, she scarcely any reputable place is free

BY JOHN KIMBLE shuddered her love for the young from disorder and managements
A gripping story of romanin, intrigue I Englishman under the million and are beginning to demand physique

and adventue in the wilds of Florida. fun one stars that peeped from the inkv
of the richly colored descriptions. spark- sky.ling dialogue and profound philosophy that
tae made Mr. Kimble what be is today. "Such a silent night!" she mur- At the Hour of FourPssod by the Miamii Chamber of tom- mured after a moment.
merce, the Florida Federation of Msic i EVERYpEVeNING (Sunday Included> The Prettiest Shoes mClubs, and the Dugout. I prefer the Club Lido myself," These delicious Fairy.Flake Doughnuts
NIGHT had fallen in the Florida said Pietro gently, "but shall be are ready for you. Red Hot. Town. See the New

village, but eggs were higher as you say. Fairy Flake Doughnut Co., Inc. -
than ever. The stars came out and Brilliantine lowered her head. 2317 N. W. 7th Ave. SPRING STYLES
a gentle hail began to fall in north- She lowered it in a basket, so that _ _ _ _ _ _

ast en Nebrask eNev heess t would not break. It as the only Now on Displaytestrn Nebk rak Neverthue head she haod and she needed it to Y

couldn't fool the clock. eat with, hence she was extremely Freed Apartments
couldntiool the em- u careful. But the operation was THFBrilliantine, the beautiful daugh- completed without mishap. Miss 48 N, W. 13th Ave.

ter of Rowdy McGee, the hard- Happ was the bookkeeper, but she At.ractive aartmeoats enmpletety Inc MIAMI SHOE STORE
boiled mill boss, stood on the ve- does sut figure in the story A She nised close s, modte rentars.
randah of their cottage in the midst i e o gr h tr.Se nse,coei,ndrt etl.201 N. Miami .Ave.
rf the oteir cta inlte mhe does all her figuring in the office Inspection invited.o e clearing. It was called the and she has a swell figure, too. Itclearing house. This was quite ap- is what you might call an official -- - -
propriate, as McGee in hWs youth form. hdwre nabn o aygK 3t .r

heaworked io a ndbank or many Well, just as Pietro had kissed
one knew any difference. McGee Brilantme and replaced her head, -
then had been engaged in making Rowdy McGee stepped out on the -
sandbags for prominent newspaper porch with a loaded shngshot m-
publishers, but he had quit while his hands. s wa r p' N f

still young and gone into the mill Aha!" ne growled. Rowdy was ?
saucette"la great growler. He had rushed so \many growlers in his day that he

"I am still young," he had said, had unconsciously fallen into theim talkig the matter over with his growling habit. Nebuchadnezzar,pick and shovel, "and this is a sir- the bulldog, set up a loud barkingdid occupation. Besides, newspaper I Living in a lumber camp with trees
publishers aren't using sandbags Il d hak
as much as they used to. They Iwith him. But Nebuchadnezzar
nearly all switched over to apple- didn't know that he was a dog. He l nsauce, thought he was a human being.

So he had come to Florida with The idea was, of course, prepos- hin hisant recehterandsettledin__________________
his infant daughter and settled in teroius.
the little mill town where he rose Brilliantine cast about her has- -
rapidly, every morning. Brillian- tily. There are those who swearf
tine had grown into a striking --
young woman. In fact the only .things it town that were more
striking were the tiwn clock and
the mill workes' union.

As Brilliantine stood on the ve- O o
randah, young Pietro Olaf Mc-
Manus walked up and bowed stiffly.
He was a big staff, anyhow. He
played buzz-saw in the mill band.

''I love you," he said simply. M a iws
"The hell you do!" replied Bril-

liantine, blushing prettily.
"I do, too," said Petro. n

"You don't neither," said Bril- The "DETECERTIVE"h

"I do."
"You don't."

"Do." , Who advertises too much is as bad a the merchant who adver-a

They might have carried the con- tises too little.m

versation further-out to the ash We advertise when we want to inform the public as to the
can, perhaps, but just then a deaf- ..
ening crash was heard. WHAT, the WHERE and the WHEN. M

"What's that!" cried Brilliantine. I For example: We are selling our entire stock at reduced prices-
SSomebody crashing tne gate at that is the WHAT.

the Embassy Club, suggested
Pietro. The place is our retail store at 40th Street and N. W. 2nd Avenue

But he realized immediately that -that is the WHERE.- --

h re e

he~~~ ~s.~ wa\rn.I wsral h

price of admission tickets to the And the time is now-that is the WHEN.
Red Grange football game drop-
ping, far to the southward, in Mi- Let out Travel De-
ami. In the distance they could STORE OPEN TERMS CASH partment help you plan
hear faint cries of anguish from the 8:30-5:30 NO C. O. D. put trip 4mericanfolks who had paid $13.20 three
days before for their tickets DAILY NO EXCHANGESService

Pietro reverently removed his
hot from the gate-post. _

"Poor devils," he said softly and - - -- C
stood for several moments with x
bowed head. His legs were
slightly bowed also. It was a --

otroy, he allowed the tenant to die- JStripes? I am an American, born forty-
the peace. use profane and abusive eight years ago, and was quite surprised
oge, aod to commit n assalt, and to tee a toteign band leading the parade
refused to intervene for the landlord last turdy why was not the American
oterting her lien by saying that he Legio band in the lead, where they should
o time. have heen? It is bad enough that we hae
ilation of the above mentioned stat- to take Scotch (not in bottles) twice a day

as g peetrated; in other woo the part. I have been s all the large
cieuwas beinggycmmitted. an d a police citieo in the United States, adI bow
r, kowing that soch w the case, that thre are thousands orealgood bands
ed a crime against the laws of this to this country. Why the imported stuff?
to be committed procticatly in bit Espetially whencwe have better.

nce. Are those Scotts citizens? Have they a
propery oweera deserve aome con- legal right to play here by the teason; and

tion, especially since they are the the songs that they think are new I heard
that pay the salaries for the police when a boy.

but it seems that a property owner Give us home brew-to hell with the im-
t hate his property protected by the ported stuff!
force of Miami Beach. which is more -FOR AMERICA.

sted in arresting motorists whoc-
ally happen to have but one light
g than to preventing actual crimes

being committed.
re is n question but that a police of.
has the authority to pevent the com-
on of any crime, evenif the crime istthlasof the i state. especially

it is aeout to be committed in his

s situation hs been hing onfor
time at the Beach and deoseres con- With Bathing From Your Own Room
ble publicity, as the administration on Private Bathing Beach
not seem to care to remedy the ame. A Charming Hostelry, with Home-
refer that you do not mention my like Appointments, Congenial Social
in this matter, but I desire that you Atmophere and an Exceptional
his incident some publicity. Cuisine

Very fetl yurot R. G. Music by Morris Stulmaker
and His Orchestra

COSMOPOLITAN lUNCH Moderate American Plan Rates
r.Miami Life:
Miami still under the Stars and ,

---MIAMI

SAVITI ON

I

Miami can show even Lindbergh something unique
in American aviation.

In his recent tour of the Union, Colonel Lindbergh
was behind his schedule just once-and then because
of a fog.

What a tribute to Miami's airport future.

Such a ting as a dense fog is unknown in Miami.
Once or twice a year, for ten minutes in the morn-
ing, there may be a touch of fog in Miami. But no
more.

Miami was the first home port reached by the "Good
Will Fliers" on their return to this country-a sig-
nificant fact.

With g-free climate where fliers can train the
year round in comfort, with good land and seaplane
landing places already in existence, with Govern-
meat air mail service taking form, and with enthusi-
astic support for flying already organized here,
Miami's future as an airport is a certainty.

- - dank of Bay Biscayne
ascaye Trust Company, Affiliated

Forward-With Miami's Oldest Bank

-J '----- n Capital, Surplus and Undivided Prefits More Than $2,250,000.00

U , L ~----... . - -

Page Two

SPEND THIS WINTER
AT THE

Biscayne Collins
Hotel

HALF A BLOCK FROM THE OCEAN

With bath, attractively fur- 6R O Wished and decorate. $1.50
SPECIAL WEEK LY AND MONTHLY RATES

Club Breakfasts 45c

Luncheon 65c

Special Table d'Hote Dinner $1.00

136 Biscayne Ave. Miami Beach

AUCTION SALE
OF

Japanese Goods and Fine Arts
Sales Daily, 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

NIPPON ART CO.
:14-112 East Flagler St., Opposite First National Bank

MENWAM

beo"Irgh
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m o er "

i tti \_, - \\
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Yfry Real Estate Man is Asking Today: "Where Can I Find 'Scarface' Capone"
.- -- o- c-c- o--<-> - c >- c -o ->>.--.oc- so OO .r c oOr crc co o crc c ... o c oc oc:-- o cO-- c.OO O >O c--oc--co o <- ...o o- o .- >c

IS A S EEK E R w

Necromancer and Sleuth of the Underworld ReNorts Condi- 'N EVERYTHIG
. . .MIAMI is cosmotpolitan in more

tion Chaticm th Poiticl Fild;Prosec-ways than one. Every kind
tive Sheriffs Only Bright Spot. of apartment house exists here,

uumuufrtnmuItteottiieurottenu"efficiency."
tiat quarters of four rooms or

Dear Voters sees me and then he will scurry toSme f these palace
Dadeapartents are really wonder-
Florida (and don't they wish they Bill Smith-Iful. The halls make one think

were in another state) sheriff for I have done constabling of his nceptin f King Tt's
Having not much knowledge of for a long time and any man which tomb, t the monthly rental re-

you will doubtless be can constable under a Dade county ne that this is 27, and
agreeably surprised to teach your- justice of the peace should be re-thigs ae changed since Tt's
selves by reading my carefully se- warded as he has shown his fitness demise. One thing is a cinch-
lected information and youll prob- and anyway I would rather have they do not remind us any of the
ably chip in more to my fee of 50 my office in the new county bldg old home up Nrth. Prices on
and no cents than you will to the and you can soon visit me there.now rn from $25 per
Democratic convention after I turn Joe Lockridge - You can stop month or what have you, for
loose the spigot and let the po- your vestigations right now I ac-small nes n the edge of the
ticals run out. . cept the nomination even though I Everglades, t several times that

Eventhogh ostof ou aveam uaccstoed o pbli spak-amotunt for luxurious quarters
your mortgages having had ing.down twn. In ost cases

to use them last week order to "Pop" Lehman-Chiefing of po-shed fm
warm up the house the news which lice in Coral Gables reveals that plenty of mosquitoes to a near-
I shall convey will be so hot that I save the city money if I can save ighbor with a Victrla or a
you wont mind the cold weather. the cityhwling dog, either of which is

Election coming on soon s in- from breaking into ail very likely t tune in just as you
vestigators have to get busy and couldn't I do in the whole of ade want to go to sleep.
look over the entries and what a county thus I greet you as your
time theyll have if Gov Martin next sheriff- MIAMI RIPPLES
fl krd anin u a wothe lynke the i> of sher rt AN)ERING down frFler
sonville men as cleaners up. you have lived ut here in Coco- days y

I have selected my lommittee nuts Grow for any length of time to see that the season has ar
and will make the com of100 look you are ready ttake. any office rived. tOne notes all pes
sick especially when I name Mr and I am not afraid to b in as heumnit rese a

DuPont and Mr Elliott and Mr sheriff- ware as er hteastg stud. irs tewe
Bob Watson and Mr Jim Hatha- There gentle readers you ha'e la d th tmus Yank f ne
way to guide us struggling non the inside facts of conditions re- En/lnd,g th land o sunshine
tax avers thru the wilderness and arding the sherisi e t her and
have them tell the boys to cheer expose could onl have cm etbout ot wmter adete d M toet
up and hr up and line up and by clever undercover investigatio wil mons h. is d
hew to the old line. as the newl matin eveds tog it a n seatseu ke-

For the office of sheriff I have Next week Iar t mva iother ter
nominated the following and as information about poiticals and I are neingoing of e ps es- way-

they all needed a bit of coac hig do n oralch office to start in

before t rin the racet that s n but I migt mone if Bo Ta v

esectethees na need of sending ooray ohe numbero job < ecept oda ne ha arh eied ll hl
money to elect a sheriff as he is the county commissioners and the a . s y a i i
personally satisfied to remain es- reason I dont go up there is be
pecially as the other candidates cause I might get thrown ot te nd anyone who can make him

nt know enough of sheriff ar h change it will rease little profitmaks andi ae o uie rat to Cont l e nrs aHitno : the transacting He came down
is and a de - othe bunce rfad -coty s in the family Ford and is keenly
eave me an vher to have the same thing happen to sppointed ay t is eay

I hae sleced ::y ':~ tte nus Gow or ny engh :f tne'td,sepoe d tihat s eon hanr

And t men te selecteo themy ar rem ig t an koc rvd are a alr ths or

ask espcilly when Is nollosame dH and in a d nomfais ot rt int Oshnit n the y conr,loinrmore an
Dueiont amnd s followtt asi Mer sntigsi u heriff evsan ers iitconsoting std Hepar we
witb asso and HrJfBt- T ee ge nl 0 rand yno ha. sleeik thosokig gentskmen fro lie

Louis Allen--I will be elected they have a few days left in wr ch bly their wits and off the gulli-
sheriff on a platform which I shall to call me ups. .,ffle tf to esap a vili.-
soon announce provided Harry Yours for public resecren. ,bility of and dermin sto . ge

Platt can think up a good one oth- (at a profit e'on hs aticioth. esthe i

erwise there is no need of any Iat 'SEEKER, kitldim and shenis touly m e-
other candidate running until he |o(Invest iato Special). komoi the to ae trists.

-- , though, and they are discussing
the advisability of flitting back

('(1 7 re no know wi ,tT t" sU SPogS N"rtt ie they can still ride

beoe nern th cav Vs cai ::i ht t uh okit:Ht a' ohe uhighbiligssoitn

the melancholy I lILLIPS, who officiat-

KICKING asidmer and falle the led in the final day Sunday of
days of suezvous of Nassau . the Miami open golf tournament,

old pirate rent to the glamor long reports that he started out with
proe ahi wee ed the merry rai-e- r n d a er nmak nt

doate a~osnoug dofao sherif hard whic wolpeatrihl:te:: i h rn ayn e ine dttwnur

menit of The Se HE owner of a small apartment goig - e ' end of the eigh-
ights a it house on N. W. Second street teen holes he found that he had

^ndth imn hs ane selected them tnd the atoredient.needless

Ablaze withclink of music and has received several electric light to say, .o eH thio d weNedes a
ng with theolloial opened wide ba s lately that he is a little wor-- member of the foursome. So Jocktass, the (ed the snow-dodgers Tie about. He is wondering how gOn more out of the tournament

lts doors a North strutted in the Florida Power and Light Com-
from thresplendent with tropi m pany gets that way. He had a Than merely second prize money.
Groun 4wth and larders and cel. number of meters in the place.: INti TOM g - SSES
ahri or ipltr whih th e sal e o all me u. eithem. e ht anle Tom Gaddis is dead. For

of )lonial prepared for the feast. two others, however, which are the last year or two Uncle To
C a connected up but, at present, not Wasn i seen much, because fail-

Atop the hill overlooking the used. The minimum chage is one ing health forced him to his

beautiful waters of the sea, the dollar a month. Here 's what the chair on the porch at Spanish

new Fort Montague Hotel, guided bills say: Nov. 2-Dec. t.$1.23; Dec. \ illage and left him only his

'by the wise hand and brain of 3-Jan. 4, $1.00. The show no eur_ books his jolly humor, and his

George Murphy, has been going full rent used. The ery-planation given memories. It was only a small

blast for some time; in fact, the ts that the first btil was a few days segment of his formerly vast

hotel remained open all summer. over the month and the 23 cents circle of friends who watched him
took care of th at. But the second die like a gentleman--gradually

And along Bay street, where bill was dated from six days before without a whimper-although he

friendly trees offer a hitching the terminatCion of the first bill. knew it-and laughed with him

post to overzealous tourists who Work it. out for yourself. n ste of the n rr Say

labor under the impression that o0o rt s had-hentlede tot wtho

f:'um sn da-nte Tttmr the

hhey must imbibe all the joy- pTHE official cutter-off for the famous humorists have always
juice mn one night, you will find 1F. P. and L. company dropped said would never die. Two 'or
Allan Kelly, Bill Brewer, Bruce into a 52nd Street home the three years ago he was the lifeThompson Bruce Bethel, the other day and proceeded to cut e the eh
Bters. andrhe s,acind t the power off. He had his or- and any night party, no matterders. There was nothing owing how late or how early. I'd love
their chops, and carefully wrap- atl that house but the tenant did to know what all Uncle Tom,
ping up choice packages that no j 've a bill of $2.46 for about a knew and P d love to have all thevisitor may go awayv saying hos- :year ago. There is a very youn expyeriences the adorable old manpitality lay drant n the Bat aby at that house and that - hfo e ohamas. . tu ng i at mte of the tornaemue no

asthan ornsettn prier mtiny

frte 'ott roddm "isded.ytt

Ilie latears o tft ort roomso
wasn't Se o tiu hease pal-c

in hetftrd him akn Ithisk

chirtt the mntly ata pais
milage alet thim ti is97an
hnks hise ctlyhumor, ainde his

segnient of hi afrmry o t
cNclott rtetd h watce him

witouts o whimpero a25ug her

kmaew it-ndo tohedg othe
ins~ toe svrlttw' stha

I'had luxbeive that ers

erythi is furd- nihed frwom

saidho w with ae er d Tw r at

threyr ao he wnjuas helif

mrnuu unofnulittlit.nm hoirsemanoseip, tebah

httw latetlaoweary.'lyte

KIknew' ait I'd fttve toe hav allTA th
oldpite theat rdteant old mangaorlog
awhad. thid I'dme tthe litr reabit

awiCKIN a oial er nd al h

mest of The Sc T"HE owner of a small atpaitmnsit
^lights and twinik- house on N. Vs SeesndIstreet

Itazr withclink of mtusic and has received several electric tight
liog with tbetl::nial topened wide hills lately that he is a little wor-
glass, the Cod the snow-domdgers ried about. He is wondering how
its duties a North strutted in., the Florida Power and tLight C'om-
from iHeresplendent with tropi- panry gets that way. He had a
Grounrowth and larders tand eel- number of meters in the pslace.
cal 'stacked with the necessities So:me are entirely eut off and no:
lar, proper winter resorting, the charge is made on them. He has
otf ,loitial prepared for the feast, two otbern, however, wshich art'

the connected up hut, at present, not
Atop b ill os'erlookitng the used. The minimumi charge is one

bseautiful waters of the sea, the dollar a month. Here '.s what the
newy Fort Montague Hotel, guided bills soy: Ntiv. 2-D~ec. i,.-$L 2 1

; Dec.
'by the wise hand and brain of :3-Jan. 4, $1.00. 'They show noi eul'-

George Murphy, has bseen going full re'nt used. The eey.planaio:n give?:
tblast for sotne time; in fact, the 5s that the first biltl was a few days
hostel resiained oten ail smmer. o:ver the month and the 2:3 cen~ts

tIok care of t' at. But the secondl
And along Hay street, where bill was datedt froim six dtays before

friendly trees oftfer a hitching the terminatsion osf the fiost bill.
potst to overzealtous tourists w hi Work it. out foir ysurself.
laort under the im~pressioni that of):
ihey most intbibe all the joty- T1 HE offticial cutter-off for the
juice in one night, you will find 1F. p,. and I.. conmpany dropped
Aldlan Kelly. Hill Brewer. Bruce into a 52nd Street hotme the
Tlhompsotn. Btruce Bethel. the ttther day and prttceeded to, cut
Butlers, and the C'ollins, 'andI the the 'ptower tiff. He had his or-
other purveyoirs, smacking iif den's There was nosthing owing
their chops, and carefully wrap- ail tat house hut the tenant did
ping utp chotice packages that into oleabith 2.6fr bu
visito:r nmay gio awamy sayinig boa- j -jear ago. 'l'here is a' seryyCt
iai la sliun i h a baby at that. house and that tpar-

hatws. ' ticular night it wan eery coild.
Thrin -if.t otf the itarveloos to-

The wife of the tenant happened
Next Thursday comes to bat to have the money and paid the

-'op" Nesle, formerly of Savannah, bill, also one dollar service
d all way points south, including charge for turning the juice on
ani. "Pop" has been a guest of again. As the F. P. and .. com.

Bahamas for some time and pany has a depos it of 15 on this
'he 19th he is to face the !,;"her, meter it was amply protected.
'rwise, The Crown, for having Liooks like a plain case of trying

mingled and interfered with to be nasty about it.
-runners who had been practic- 000
heir dangerous game. FELICIA RYBIER, famous Polish

p," as you knoiw, is some pianist, will appear at a con-
ars to ge. He ias been cert in White Temple on January

soner of the Iahtas fr 23, under the auspices of the Junior

four inths the govern- department of the Miami Woman's

would also like to inter- club. Miss Rybier started her mu~

Coastguardsman Christen 'eal career at the age of twenven in
for it was on a coastguard iermany, and appeared is Vienna,
that the activities o 'Plop-' London and Pars.
first noticed, and those ac- o00

itc if allegaUtions are true, IF you havent' visited "The Frol-
-St to hi .'king and later dis- ices" (formerly The Rainbow

ing of the proceeds in Miami. Gardens', "Miami's most beautiful
night club, you are missing the time

f freed, "Pop" will probably be of your life. The revues "Zula
ported. If he is deported back Dance," "Windmill Revue" and

o the U. S. he vii again run into "Lucky Lindy" numbers are being
'ough water -'that is unless his presented in Miami for the first

many Republican frien i have bur- time. Costumes in these numbers
led the cai.e- for "Pop" was found are original, presenting striking ef-
guilty in a federal court of coin- fects, especially in the "Lucky Lin-
spiracy, but, wiselike, he escaped dy" number. Dainty Margaret
while in the clutches of a friendly White, peppy and original mistres,
lawyer. of ceremony. has joined the title of

The editors who visited Miami Miamis' most popular entertain-
during Palm Fete week are ex- er. She adds to the show with
pected over here Sunday. They sogs and dances done in her own
will come as the guests of the inimitable style. Simmes and Ba-
Old Colony Club and Captain bette the most popular French
Linton who operaj~q the "Prin- dance team in the United States,
cess Montague.",/1 .who came here direct from one of1

the large'st night clubs in New York
City, are becoming more popular
with every performance. L. C.
Duncan and his Mile Hi Dance
Orchestra sure do play a wicked
tune. makes you want to dance all
the time. Taking everything in
consideration, "The Frolics night
club is a good place to go and en-
joy yourself."

R. w.}Jame-. L. H. Jaes e

0QO:3. 60 N. FIAST AVE|
M I'' A M i. FLA .4

The 'resriti'on Drop Store

You .n:11 t:'nbrdicto 1t s' that his
i "eri,s. s'f i11d hy .,owmPeteo

Nu Way Laundry I
carinst. te partientar .... wife.Ca «etni 1nthn tneilae h.~f

tedB N. W. 9th An

Phone 8131

O m-

BANG!!!
It w«s wl a Miaian kilt-

iiy another taxicab driver
who had mistoken him, for a
tourist.

speculate, "low" isn't the right ad-
jective

But as we say, these are the
foolishments of an easy-going joke-
smith. In Miami these days "life
is real, life is earnest"; and the
last line of a column of pleasan-
tries is not its goal-although we
do not profess to know what is.

-From an Exchange.

DIRECTLY ON
THE OCEAN

y , at 29th Street

Private Bath Houses
and Bathing Beach

etry he composed-but that's
gone, along with his passing.

A famous w''ier at a Fla-
mingo Hotel baiquet told his
own story of he millenium.
The crack of doom, he said,
had come. Gabrie was about to
blow his horn when some fellow
with a telescope looking down on
the depopulated earth, stopped
him. "Dot blow yet, (Gahe," he
said. "We'll have to get some
more TNT-I see nele Tom still
walking around."

FOLLOWING LINDY'S TRIP
It will be news to: "arge num-

ber of people that all the particu-
lars of "Lindy's" eentral Ameri-
can flight came through the
Tropical Radio Corporation's sta-
tion near Opa-iocka. Two min-
utes after "WE" arrived in Costa
Rica the Tropical Radio was re-

laying the fact to New York.
This radio station is becoming an
important link in the chain of
stations throughout the world

and will become more so as time
goes on. A large amount of South
American business messages pass
every day, mostly in connection
with fruit shipments.

not coming to the Frolics this
year

THAT the Colonel is betting
on several things in order to uv' I
his nephew Arthur a .a.ng
present

. especially since A Shur has-
n't made his second I 1yments

THAT they are ill kidding
the restaurant man who adver-
tised 'Boy Wante< " the other
day and whose wife ,asee birth to
a son this week

THAT Avis is very partiali "
guava jelly

THAT Louise has found out
who the blonde girl in Ft. Dall 0s5
Park is

THAT Flagpole Joe likes good-
looking girls, so he can't be "all-
gone"

! ! !
THAT Parker still wants to

know who "Mae" is, so if any-
one knows, relieve his anxiety

THAT Jack and Crow made a

RENT A CAR
Standard Makes - ReaseMan retas

Auto Rentors, Inc.
19 S. W. First St.

Tenzmesen, 377

overnight Trip to Na.sa. on the

"Princess Montagu"
The Queen of 'em an

Leavess Miami Wdnesday and
Saurdays 4 P. M0.

Lees Naesu Thursdays and Mondays
4 P. M.

Arriving early following morning
Phoere ren.roatiuns 2-3431

BOSTON WOMAN SPEAKS AT
BREAKFAST.-Herald headline.

He must have come home early
thc night before.

From the Herald's Miami Beach
news:

BATH CLUB OPEN
SATURDAY NIGHT

Now we know where the "skins
you love to touch" will be going on
Saturday nights.

The News' headline writer has
again broken loose with "DUE"

tilIIliltIlillllillitlltIi lltII llillitIlltlillIllilllll ll lll ll and 'OVERDUE' in dealing with

OUR NEWSPAPERS these fesale aviators.
m||||||IIIIilIiIiIii II 111111||111111|@||111THEY TELL M.IE
MENTAL habits of years' stand-

ing are hard to shake off. Con-
stantly, despite the increasing eco-
nomic pressure that has caused us THAT after seeing toe two
to concentrate on the quickest and beauties who accompanied Chris-
simplest means of corraling the al- topher Columbus on his landing
mighty dollar, we are tempted to last Saturday we don't blame
lapse into the writing methods that him for delaying his arrival for-
made the late "Lyre" column the ty days and forty nights
.oy it was to conduct, if not to . . .
read. THAT Miami Blackie is brok-

One peruses the local dailies, en-hearted because Max Fisher is

than which there is no whicher
when it comes to richness of ma-

hsral for the hand of a harde ne "
fashioner of svhee'zes. "Given .t I .f tu In'ret 1fe"Iao
set o:f morning papers and a rca Ac" y '1(I7I

soable aont of writing alilit," C [' r /
old Frank Adams once wrote, theB
merest infant can put together a Eihteen floors
presentable newspaper column. f
that there's considerable doubt; but Solid Gomfort
the hypothetical child would indee' i the
have to be a mental "Ledna" not Heart of the
to be able to turn an abundance o Down-town.
neat quips o what is to be founm Dstrie a
in: sne day's pubili' prin:ts in MElanioa'to

Thun he co,uldl not escape they Biscae
headline, "Believes Youth Slain For atolvrsS
$40." Impecunious as any writer atNE.FirstSt
would be in these post-boom envi Pine in theS l
eons, the first comment that woulM l: a6 -
occur to him, we fancy, would b" The RoofGarden
an offer to believe anything of ana-
body for half that amount. im 1 2asonable
larly. another of our esteemed .t
journals reports that "the stage .-S1tf'nure
is low at Okeechobee." Mustard andt .
le cream! tI' the stage .s any
more disheartening there tha it
is here, 'uehc nothing better than
fifth-rate musical comedy has held
the boards within the memory of
the Oldest Inhabitant, he might

A Beauty Parlor
You'll Like

Evsery Method in
Mo,drn: itrtciTreatmeweo

138 Central Arcade
in LampmansMillinerystudio

Princess Zoraida's
Egyptian Cafe

S etbse (1-t, i:. Nusioeai ish) or V
a ,,ted C s::n a'aori:o'.wehes wih k

ish ('offee and Cigarettes and

PaI, Readin . . s1.0

Yebra nd assorted Pantries. (oree
and tigaretes with Crystal

Reading . . . . 2.00

W1, cater to .n rnuon Tesar rdeLuncheons. Private parties, lte..
123 S. E. THIRD STREET
Next to 1al i'ark Apts.

-- i
I.

Ponce de Leon
HOTEL

211 1 Flagler. 'hone 7671

r Newl irDecorated
('cmmerciav oerated

oRoom,-20 hih
- °mrortable

Ample ClosetSpace 
tHeunonahie Rates

tP. A. itondernoo. Jr..IPeu
- '. 2. t,htha ner, Gen. Mgr. a ~We

Fort Montagu

Hotel
Nassau, N. P., Bahamas

Invites You to Spend a
Few Days-You'll

Stay Longer

-iN

CIQIIATICN
policy to always pres n I

Fashion's newest conceits long before
' they have settled into the common-

places of "style".

now announce the first Spring

Fashions-with the dew of creation still
upon theme

The five individual Shops of Fashion on
the third floor are now showing the collec-
tions that we have selected as smartly
Floridian.

Third Fno,ir

At cMPLET DEPARTMENTRg , 0 LIIPHONE 
.5 5 F LR O CUtaTOnAS T AS MIAc:N

-y 14, 1928

~"'--~ ~

GAUTIER FUNERAL SERVICE

FREE AMBULANCE SERVICE i
Including Greater Miami, Miami Beach, Coral Cables am ,d Hialeah

514 west Fl-aerStreet Phones: 842 1_s422

The FRANJEAN Linen Co.
943 Lincoln Road, Miami Beach

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HOUSEHOLD LINENS
Speciatl Showing of Refectory Cloths

----------

°,

-

New Year's resolution to stay in
the store and work, but broke it
U play is the tounament

THAT Myrtles' blond friend
has been seen several times now
with the green Lincoln.
. and we'd like to know why

THAT the "Spannard," the
self'-confessedl double. - barreled
hunter, went bird shooting last
week

. and somehow missed out be-
lug elected president of the Bath
and Tennis Club

Fleetwood

Hotel
Miami Beach

NOW OPEN
r?'"pen Plan

a t. R:, ".", as Bath
un:derate Rates

MAIN DINING ROOM
Open~ Sunday. Janary in

NEW YEAR'S DINNER
SERVED

SUNDAY
12:0 to 2:00 P. M. and

):1 to 9s0 P. M0.

CONCERT 7:00 io 9:00 P. M.

MONDAY
1000 to 2:00 P. M. and0:00 to 9:00 P. M.

D ANCING
7:00 P. M M, to Midnight

Reneretions -o Being Made
Pall Whiten ret Fleetwood

Orel tes
WM- M. G. AI, MGR.
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GREEBY TO AID (OAST GUARD THINGS I'D LIKE
Able Keeper of City Dog Pound Says Rum-Runners Interfere ? TO KNO ?

With Home Industry and Now Is the Time to Place fw w wv w ww m
Heavy Import Duty on Gilbey's Gin. The real reason why Betty and

Jack quit
S_ . .. and if they will make up

-- - - it It 11 1 1agaim soon

MR. R. HAMMERHEAD GREEBY recently won the world's ?
championship sittig im the O-G Sant ch shoppe, awaiting all Where Alice got her red hair

order of waffles, has taken to heart the e npaign waged for home ... and how long it will take
industries and informed the cross-word edito of Miami Life that he Mary to get some like it
would contribute a special cover charge nig at the Greeby-Jeeby ? ? ?
Inn for the collection of funds to meet expense Mr. Greeby to be the When Wardie will open up his
treasurer. men's style show at the Beach

"Why shouldn't Miami protect its own indi stries?" queried the and start exhibiting those chic
inventor of the rabbit punch. "Here comes the coast guard and them suits, samples of which he has
flying boats, and they are going to+------ -- been wearing lately
ply between Miami and Gun Cay. also the new crate of Pari
Haven't our boys a tough enough Ts hkina heha"jst
time without the coast guard put- f Mamese
ting a whole fleet of boats on the [ E RHEARD on the ,treet:
scene? They call them rum-chaser " If that old bird would let
boats. Well, anybody who chases me h-acre .$00 I could hang onto u
must be after something, and it's the Inoclurty." "I can't ee?
dead wrong to interfere with one -et enough lut of it to pay the

of our main in- - to. rs." "If I could get o job I
dustries. could mket the next uam ient." . . . a i ' u t a

"I do tot desire ien the boiolegers haie-_
• no publicity about their trouble.o 'wo of them .

this matter," con - discursiny thei problem on G dg
tinued Mr. Gr ee- F lagler st ect cornir last Sat-
by, and that's the r clay: "Atr you can 't unliurl

reason I'm telling thait stacf ot $6 1 quart, when -rig Gaca persthveI you about 'it. You they erln buy C pint anyihere s n

appear to be a o -fo.5 0. ly enstomicer . i n

bright y oung uI- , nt stond ft, that price, and

low. By the way, have yr 0 0uar I don blamie em."
ter?" Thus it goes -~.een the liiot

The reporter, thankin g Mr. Gree- /cmget shows a spur of syn-
by, answered no. ' p thy for h is victim ocesio- b w f T

"Now there's them (Cilbey broth- lw.
ers. Since they star ted painting- makes the sign of the Cross ere
their new bottle thep - have prac- he starts. Now if the matchmaker

tically killed several, loyal home stayed two days. ie said the treat

industrious Miamians.- What chance ment he received there certainly Pal

has a native to Eo into iusiness satisfied him, even though he had

when a couple of Englishnsen to swear off after hr left the bus

switch labels and k,ottles all the ial. When 'al--that's the presi But the fa

tine? I unlerstat id the Hialeah dent's front name, and I call his

Chamber of Comreerce held a sie. that and he calls me 'Hammy,' a

cial meeting the oither night and gets into the piesidential suite
ciah fortg he a high tariff en1- shall let hiim take me into his con
wish for to have that eans-on fidence, and I may be able to le ace
acted 'a whatevettr. oclmd gin yo u know who will be appointed coe

Gilbey's gin, as tlie tin into Federal judgt . Have you a ti whhby Ter-
has a hell of a time getting i I drijgc. you ' a aiti

ha eloafriends you'd like me( to mention?" its-----if ny- - go topa ofdet|
tile tourists' rich -t10. ens ii i ro iek win =i ent ion

'The Dade C orily Medical iri-porter. kii ongelein ildn.

-iet pesnl i~ ~lled on me. at Sihi c wisheid to bo appinteild Fe

thety Gey e a b n nd saiderl judge. indicated that the in
t do nors Specializing in terioew was over, aid left jost a[ redoubtable fighter of set-ups,

D. T.'s threat; en to. leave town on o r. Greeby made h luge for a comes to the Miami Coliseum a

D.n t tl drinkers having no niekel porton of a av-"-Tampa week from Monday' Let's hopeaccount of using to iimibie Hia- igar which had not been Silltully Burke of New Orleans shows
are r eek Bacardi, Coconut tossed at a cuspidor. some Irish.

Grove Scotel i, and Allapaittah fin.
Which ain' rih.niil i~'

gt onit. Why v ro thin i'rself .fels From the Press Box F AR CH
hurt at thr

2 
way thiig al-i. I giltR P I I G

he om sce bottles anid iii order A RN
to make them looki pretty got some Here since 1913

neat Pa tzenhofer labels. and she IARVEY Seeds Post of the Am

nat ady to quit the laundry busi- erican Legion entertained with Karl Neuenschwander
ness f en some fool sent a bottle some near box fights Wednesday 12: Serbold Arcade

of the beer to a chemist, and all night. A fa-r crowd attended and

her cuf Itomers quit. She's back at wer' treated to a revelation. The
the tus"b again. Any time you want revelation was to the effect that tore Fras. a

some. nice washing, see her. She the club needs a matchmaker.
was" es either in public or invte-

At this jiuncture of the inter- rise was peoty itt actin doe

viess, Mr. Greebuy' whi hadl b1een aill it moo pitiahly one sided, like I
ired byPareer nds,t' 'ak" minh between Fakie 1771 'iscavne nonlevard

care of the pile-sitter's night -- - ----

needs, was interrupted by little The Morris lan Co
Geraldine, his adopted daughter,
who broke imto hysterical laughter, Pays 5% Interest on Sayings
saying Hamnerhead would do 

well   
Certificates.

if he took a dive into a cattle-dip AMBROSE C. MARTIN,
vat, but he paid no attention to Exertive vice-President
her except to close the hotel win- Phone2-1265 - 106 N. E. First Ave.

dow after he threw her out.
to personally greet Preident m

lidge when the presidential s
cial arrives. 8

"I have made arrangements t

persontally greet President (110
lige wen the presientia 1pe
cial arrives,' said Mr. Greeby. "I
myself will hand him a personal
invitation to visit the Grceby ii115
Inn. Once 0 get limi over there I
know he'll stay more than two
hours. Why the r silli of Hl Iia FOR ALL TYPES
leah came over ihere one and I
gave him oily hie ilrink. and he Automobiles, Trucks and Busses

A Complete Service Station

JOHNSON TIRE & BATTERY CO.
PA IIIJOHNSON Proprieolr

1 N. E. FIRST AVENUE
Phone 22605 Miami. Florida Phone 2260

32Central Arcade I'11llll1 1 11 f lfll 3 [2H G HHDH lillll[7illiiit
12Seyholo Building

FUNE R4 L
HONIL

l-IOMDFC --

hn [ 5400eCaew 
Snt

LEGAL NOTICE --

NOTTCE o O A FT GiN I _ P

isy,. Decem 192 hu tha1c n '5-

sde sIer . m which Morro elO
Ewing isiifi e.ot d ' save and -

hieso., MaeltS ers,, w Doirs -

. hel - re a l

Wiiu'-"Iso 55.01 "osue 1 - _

ous of Daeeos, o et'he 'o-it'
5

, or Maot ERs So eg

'use.t o medeo e mde0pssibeubaaccss,oea0om-

Lo- Fei.sns5p- of . ,ECA snr AYot euiotebdtp fm nmdcleupetfrda-noiis adrao-of n adnrsiee to as

'-' r o, by o h fsso~j ip-

santl ,ssoiir ) 1 5,' a i. th 1t.Fn- -k @_m anI,aa i tu~it i lssiss

thi Os 01 of Itec -i k'f,

- BATTLE CREEK SOUTH
tr ., i reuit Cio i nd for

vag F~r lTreatment Rooms and Hospital"5 
, af 5 ., es a

oN S CAo N4 209 N. F. Tird Street. Phone 23217.

At - .< '-.o i ge e t ati for th- Hlealth i,der an a fi+1e k Y- Eg p et,

7 "' 7+im 71!#113?.m miim itiiilili111I f =ll illili iiMllf lis)I. lilt.miilllllGdt111lIIiniv

iiaimi Sales Office

1 2- . Flagte

father

Why Dick ddn't stay in the
apartment aft'r he turned the
gas off

if it wasn't nice to let the city
folks dance i the city streets
while the guests of the city
danced im the hotels

? ? ?

Who gave Dick the decoratedi
optic

If the stray day in Leap Yea1.
causes a change in women's lives

If Henry always shows up at
the opportune time

If Harold really enjoys those
evenings at home

If Fred has enough girls to be
pallbearers

and if they can't get him
from under the bedl

How Ohmer is faring these

CORAL GABLES0
01 i Cd At4 a a 7Jz.drrno

SALES. AND EXECUTIVE OFFIC-

Admnistras itsdu,teg, Cural Wmy, Cora

A

z9 Ill 1511
1A IL L I F E

Life'., biblical qutation about the

lions ant the laiis lying own NO HORSE RACES; NO DOG
together, caused disso~lutioni RACES; Nit BETTING -

? ? ( WELCOME
Who will collet the bill from "SCARFACE" CAPONE

the bill collector

road show, and why Virginia was
Who is the mythical grand- so disappointed

Galso thd el Mnnew c At ofhat- nae ptico hredoea-

. ? ? .
sian handkerchiefs he has just 'Why the prohibition agent's
received from abroad assistant returned to Hialeah

Why Alie got so sal at Bob s Who are the three clever girls
Sunday who "Ford" im from Hialeah in

If er athe wee sma' hours
Wuhat. bicame iif the Las thiprus ii

Club at Miami Beach If the girl in the purple dress
and it it's true that Miami Iat the Miami Country Club Sun-

day afternoon will come to this

` office we will give her the

Manning isight lie a good boy d: dnaers who want to meet her i
IGeritg packages, but not in the pal.l.e. this also applies to the w -
ring.me cia hapear sod a fsome little brunette who was ac-

spotrtsmanship in clouting an in- 
tel iir ihloppioet as that tippooent HiwOmri-aigteeOiM 

~.i5V
ws rising. i'BATHING SUIT

Pal Macoald, the Jesuit schiiol What a certain party meant 'SINC
bily, winO h s fight. 'The secret ot w shen he saidl that Ceil has so sex I RIVXINE'S, INC.whlene h si t 911eil sO He nosex t105 N. E. 2nd Ave., at First St.

appr1250 N. W. Seventh Avenue

- uill enter ai K. E. K. bioy against
Plwie cn gel an idea busw much

Ipo'a'l thi' K. K. K. sige hao.

htiefns wnere pleased.

When Mrs. Withers, who never - -
withers on the vine, is coming nei'sT ARwivEa
hack to Miami Beac-h

Why Chief Quigg doesnt it h
up straight 1 rI D R ESS E S

If Justice Okell has borrowed WITHPANTtE
any more jurors from the'city and-

itse cily -ocinayofdet
.iail Roys' Wash Suits

? Sizes 2 to e
If Fred Valz, legislative fi- wONDERFUI AIL

Wane c .ommitteman, won't be M - O
ioming down to these parts Monda y

? , ? 'Rose Brier Shoppe
Why to Juian did ntch gotot

If F. B. has come to stay

Why Inez changes her mind so
often as to which one

What changed Dot's mind
about marrying Ted
... and if it was Roger or Polly

? ?, ?

Who participated in the "oyster
stew" party

RO Ab

companied by 5- Msupish-lookig
chap bra'pi-

What Herbert said to Kitty on
the beaih the other night nen

. and si-y she got ftaild et

Why Joe always wins at cards Why Ma
. and if it is because he has looking gir

such winsome partners

"? ? ?
If the girls mean Irene when

they speak of "Blondy"

If Ann will give up her new
Buick for the Studebaker

If it wasn't just too bad that
this editorial celebratin had to
take place so soon after New

Houseboa or e
Faeaished: 6 rooms and hath; cost

$,000.00; no power; price $2,000 sash;
ro trade. Call afternoons or phone
23... for oppointment. c. H. witheril,

130 N. W. North iver hrive

in a good ice box is the C.-

food insurance you c

have.

Be sure you buy ice from

trucks with the ROYAL

PALM emblem.

GENERAL PUBLIC UTILITIES Ct

- - ------------ -

SERVROYALPALM Phon

M istea

Plenty of PURE IC1

The Material Success of

Launching Coral Gables, George E. Merrick- in an advetisement (ate
cember 18, 1921, made this declaration, which may well be termed his c.,

"Coral Gables has a definite program of constructive aid and service win

it desires and will undertake to perform for the Greater-Miami-to i

Not only our receipts and profits, but every other resource in our po.~
bill he used unstintedly in carrying forward these great plans, which

linked inseparably with the quarter-century Coral Gables ideals.

"Coral Gables plans to bring to this ideal climate everything in art tia

is related, harmonious and congenial; and to make iA a part of the eve,
day life and advantages of every resident - to build for Greater Miuu.
a unit successful not only materially but artistically and in those fmit-
more valuable attributes and advantages of living which in other clii
often are neglected and which, by reason of our peculiar climate and go

graphical advantage, it is here so ideally possible to achieve. Chief among
the ambitious projects .... is the estabishment of a University in Coral
Gables."

Can selfless idealism succeed materially? Get )ut your yardsticks and see:
Upwards of $150,000,000 is invested in building and development in Coral
Gables. Building permits for the last three years ending December 31, 1927,
totalled $41,895,427---the bulk in homes. Our school population, from 10 pupil,
in a rude log schoolhouse, has risen to more than 3,000, from kindergarten
through high school to University. Two years ago we had no Rapid ratnsit
interurban railway -and in the last six months that railway, over which
many of Miami's leaders commute, carried 798,515 passen-gers. In the same
six months our bank deposits increased 13 per cent. And last week direct
railway service was established, the n ew Seaboard Airline station dedicated
and regular passenger schedules inaugurated.

Two years ago the Miami Biltmore's $10,000,000 plant was opened--and ten
months before that not a foot of steel nor a yard of concrete were there. We
have five other fine hotels, 80 apartment houses and thousands of beautiful
homes. And our community life has developed--seven major church congre-
gations organiZed, four churches built and others planned for the near fu-
ture. Shrine Club, American Legion Post, Masonic Lodge, and Golf, Swim-
ming, Tennis, Canoe. Riding, Women's Garden, Kiwanis, Lions, and City
Clubs, Chamber of Commerce and Merchants' Association, all vigorous and
active. And our business life has expanded to the tune of more than 400 li-
censes issued last year.

Sincerity of purpose in the Heart of Coral Gables' founder is the sole key to
understanding Coral Gables. You will be impressed by the atmosp-here of
hospitality, of friendliness of higher congeniality and neighbolliness that
permeates Coral Gables- -for here a definite )d> Ance has been made in the
art of living.-
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rshall has such a go

Where Cliff goes every <h, 1n
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40 N. Miami Avenue
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WHERE TO GO WHA'L CLIFThis company will be one cf the
>O< >C HERE TO GO HAT'LL CLIFF DO? principal traveling companies that WHAT A THOUGHT!

MORE ABOUT UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL A Review of Amusement Places u wait until Cliff Reeder has toured the United Stat ur t denied that the new coast-

MO E A 'UII I rae im I stteo-oico -et ing the last year. If yon .:aeen't It isdne1 ta5h nwcatIn Greater Miami finds out the number of ?-cent seen Abie and his Irish Rose, and guard fleet was sent here to

>OC O< >O< O< >O< O< O stamps necessary to osail back laughed your head off--here is the gather refreshments for the ALL WEEK

Editor Miami Life: ADA WILLIAMS, who is Miss amntoais contribu ted by Miam- opportunity. Presidential Special bound for TheHeighto Motion Picture

'HE writer read with interest the c ehMiami and Miss Flida, is ap- ions who hoped to secure the Ifyuwntobr-egid, Hva
1letter of W. E. G. relative to Advice to those who violate pearing in "Helen of Tray," now DeIf you w ant to he re-energised, U

et another football coach at the 18th Amendment showng at the Olympia Theatre, Democratic conventi-o. see and hear Swami Yogananda,

getting a Which reminds us of the story of awho will discuss on Yogoda in 22nd avenue and 14th street, opens J

Miami University. Certainly the   Get your supply in quick, the young man who wrote home bloom in the spring-keep the date the Scottish Rite Temple, begin- its doors tonight. The owner is op-

many men directly associated with All the Prohis, Customs that he was an actor and appear- in mind ning tonight. Swami Yogananda erating the place this year and has

inatinn it. Sundaya Hie willnd dii-mnd
th unvrity whom the publie Officers, and Coastguards- ig oBrawy. Hitred ad__i a distinguished educator, Ora- engaged Evans Burrows Fontaine

the ave y usa surprise visit to the show and for and metaphysician. Tonight to (lance, and she sure can enter
knows have played university men seem to have escaped did not see the young actor. Meet- On January 18, Florida's most he will lecture on "Everlasting tai-Ask "Sonny" Whitne
football and have witnessed big uni-' the frozen North and are ing him afterwards they told of exclusive place of entertainment Youth,' and the super science of

versity games, could not help but witrn n ad aot their disappointment at ntesinen tel oen Et baoorstnrttha t ang itYu h aE E G A E
observe the tac, of coaching dis- Florida. in Ntsee me?" he questioned. date the Embassy Club starts its course on 'Developing Dyrnamic EV R L D SWih
played by Miami Uofversity this i da._"Why you must have done so. Re- 1928 season, Norma Galiv wilt Power of Will." BOAT TRIP JANET GAYNOR

member in the second act when be there and give some sensa- and

past football season. Practically man. Material? What better ma- they bring that elephant on?" His tional dances; Dorothy Ieeder, One of the night clubs that is Up Miami Rmver. Landonat Indian

every player used during the sea- terial would one want in Rod Ash- friends admitted that they remem- another dancer engaged f the a crowd is the Maonte Car- Tri YAT t CH a 'AS AE
iTraiii nscrec YACHT MACU,SHL PLEASE ATTEND MATINEES

son showed on the playing field a man, the left end? He played a bered. "Well," he said, "I was the opening; Marian Marchante, , opposite the Bicane Fronton. nie ,

wodefu idiidalfrom Earl Carroll's Vanities,~ J,opst h icyeFotn isv 0 cty Yacht Bain. N. E.r St. toAodvnngRs

lack of even the fundamentals of wodru idvda game on do- back legs." ' Tlhey run a continuous perform- daily. 2P. M. Ticket. at the houa

a oense. Be was really better than b from the Greenwich Follies; ance from ten o'clock each night Round Trip,$100

football. Not a man, with the sin- any end that played here during the The Garden Players, now hd George Marshall and Grace Hilt until closing time-henever that -

make a clean, hard, and sure tackle. offense? Was he coached to re- tMiami h to the and Gene Foodick' otrhestra. rar ti a
(ieteblonfradasat MimWec,ae l ote hich seems about the fittest ag- yora preie a pleasan evenin

The writer witnessed many prac- ceive the ball on forward pass good. We saw them in "Cradle gregation of real talent we have and e c .

tice sessions when the men were plays? hy at felnouo o atal Snatchers," and they put on a heard about in this part of the The well known S Iver Slipper,
being drilled in tackling the dummy ball out of the air for long gains real, ive show. In fact, they did world for a long, long time. The _

and Courtney usually tackled the ot o time again. Tobie Ly- not omit one line of the originat club is on the Dixie Highway at

dummy about twice or three times ons, the other end? A tall, strap- a fair-sized audience in roars of - Americas Most Beautful Night Club"

as an example for the rest to fol- ping fellow. I'll venture to say he lau fairom begnning or e " rY M PIA Is e w
low Hecetailywasnotshwn orot ll e verknw drin te d laughter from beginning etend "Abie's Irish Rose" will be T rsn

his coaches. Aid hwas not shown forgot all he evea kon ur the and is wt worth seeing. Beatrice played at the Temple Theatre for ERNIE YOUNG'S
hiscoddid not pasn folld seany I get aNichols put lots otf snap into the three weeks, commencing Sunday SUN-MON-TUEs

his coaches. And the suad did fnt coaching would certainly make a part of Ethel Drake and sure let ight, January 22. Which will be FEATURING

mprove from oec gme to another, di ferent player outfofd inat herself go as the giddy wife of good news for the people who have Th world's Fonniet c am Margaret White, the Dynamic Star of All Nite Clubs.

Thdersepwanno, blckng,takingao, About edUsumnafllyred ien" atr rught a rather tame husband, Next managed to live through the lastMagrtWieth Dy mcSaroAl t Cus
sid-stepping, change of pare, 

in- 
end. Usually three men week the company is playing six years without seeing it. Lester WALLACE BERRY Simmes-Babette, Sensational French Dance Team

aterfrnc hstraight war g e, a t e h gm meDidd an ofthesix "Rain" with all the meat left in Al Smith, who gave us the Temple RAYMOND HATTON Ackerman and Dick, Acrobatic Dancers
taught. The team was penalized show improvement during the sea- it tsol rgo. By the Playersn here butk hadototmoveaoutrs

time and again for being offside son? 
___soudhegod ylaeser,_uhdomoeu

and for slowness in calling signals Among other duties, a coach de- way, a bus leaves from Miami after losing $9,00 without tatting in Janet Gibbard
and pa ss t n ball elo g oter Lyons a an e- that goes direct to the theatre, an eyelash, 

will 
bring the play here. L. C. Duncan in "up on Her Toes" .ixteen

and passing the ball, velops players. Lyons was an ex- ppand Hls Beautiful
The huddle system for calling perienced high school player. He - "W ife Savers" Mie-Hi Lee Wiley Girls

signals was originated to be used was ruined this season at Miami Talking about stage plays, the Orchestra Blue Singer

when the cheering and noise was University. Greater Miami Music Association -- --

so great that oral signals could not Courtney was a bad passer all will produce "The Mikado," Gilbert wED I Admission $1.10 For Reservations 9160-3-2306

be heard. Miami University adopted season. A good coach would have and Sullivan's most popular light -Tttiu--AT

the huddle system and took "time corrected this in Courtney. opera, at the Coliseum on Thurs- -___

out" to decde which one of six Oh, my! Oh, my! I could write day, February 16. So, if you want -_ __Gloria
plays they had learned to use. They for a week and not cover the sub- to meet those three little girls ° 'l.r• Temple Theatre Week Commencing

then walked to their positions and l ject of lack of coaching. "Passing from school and the flowers that Swanso1 N. W. 3rd and N. River Dr. . Sunday, an. 22
the ball was passed. The whole the buck" is a large subject if you
line was caught by the opposition are to give reason in detail. Yours Feu Course Dinner Every Evening Seat Sale Thursday, January 19. at Red Cross Drug Co.

standing up. The ball carrier was for better football and coaching 5 to o-50c Miamsi' nw .et and mFost aoes, Characterization of
at V Hotel I...tuo onetho THE WONDER PLAY

at their mercy. Courtney did run' next season, ey caue tedlfCoursehe "SADIErto the sidelines occasionally before' -A CASH CUSTOMER AT aAR IEYX" dobearchitecture, cootl, cois- "SADIE
two or three men nabbed him. THE STADIUM PURE FOOD RESTAURANT f,e,re, oteam haenmade TP an s.Icces

The Miami team was instructedfuite,semba.T 

MP O LUHNSCE '
to use the shift play. The shift waos ---- Self serviee DeihflDnesFoIRI
adopted to bring the line into mo- Miami Life is read-not skimmed 35 N. E. tst Ave.

tion. The opposing team was to -_-_- ----- _xeent eneia_ a--

be deceived as to the cadence, the - bamiy dinnero tao an
ball then passed and the play set VILLAGE "A Real Place"
in motion before the charge of the DAND ICH SHO ''W ere Y laCan E rae oran Ro Rat

opposition could b~e made, ofgh thee atitABs
Linemen should work in perfect SPANISH VILLAGE Night Life at its Best

harmony, lne up swiftly and time Sandwiches and Real Chili -
the passing of the ball accurately.
The backfield should be gone with Phone M. B. 835
the ball before the opposition is __ _
ready. Anyone witnessing the -__________________________________
Miami team using the shift play as -

obiul I 
~h pLa WUTh

executed by them would obviously The Roney Plaza
observe the lack of coaching. The REFRESH-UR - E L F Now playing itsth year in New 1r Cty
team shitted h-ke a bunch of cattle North Miami Beach Casino and Pools
driven into a straight line. Plenty, At 71st Street NSaturday a Matin ees, BeSt Seat .. $1.00

of timewas givenunnt they all got 21670 loq - Secure anrnda Me atiens in Advance

like the k ndergarten chilldren and . _- -

after the other team likewise shift- 1--......
ed, the ball was passed. -

Forward pass ng was pitifullyac T H E TENT Ocean Drive SEE YOU F P
tempted about one-quarter of each T H E EN JUI0 V 'd SE YOU L Frn. Fo rd
game, even though the opponents | 

At Th,fo a

line outweighed Miami's line and RESTAURANT asino annu- t l .rt orm
backfield 20 to 30 pounds to the .. . - <

____________ at thte Origteat Loeattoa ON TH OCENA
-ON THE OCEAN AT P"Olet Dinner Dance

~ceHAVANA 135 N. E. First Street-
e V A NextnMer-KeyerHu iiding FOURTEENTH WAY BISCAYNE

LUNCH, 65c AND I00 CAL GREEN K THE EMBASSY CLUB
A in Carte nit Dny a esa

Ai aCatne a27a and "On the Dixie" ed eay Evening, January 18tlh, 1928F.4 ~ ~ ~ HME|| ll N I IIlIllIIIIIII!|IIIIII ||IIIIIII lll|NIIIIINI~ His Chicagoans1
ON SUNDAY Norm a Gallo

C op Su y ESTABLISHED SEVEN YEARS Dine and Dance will Offer a Program of EVERY NIGHT " "eal iaites, Clark & McGallougl's Ralels

- C abaret- , Every Evening DIVERSIFIED 8:30 o'Clock Dorothy Deeder

Dancing Every Night __I ___________S__ Table d'Hote Dinner WATER SPORTS EXCEPT SUNDAY tn whirlwind toe dances, Earl Carroll's Vanities

NO COVER CHARGE Di r Music hy the SEVEN I'arian Iarc anteCAFETERIA 6:30 until 9-$1.50 Roney Plaza Casino Orchestra

P t H' CovrCargAfer 50c GREAT RACES Greenwich Pillage (ollies
• 9 ~ ~ ~~~"THE ROME of GOOD EATS" Cover Charge After 9:00-50 -nho n feno e evdiPiaesDen t_ oo rheoe and Afternoon Tea served in :ar aPi i nHome-Cooked Foods at Reasonable the Casino and on the Hather.' Balcony George Iarsa and Grace H 1

SPANISH VILLAGE Prices The BEST DANCE MUSIC The ocia whirl Revoven How to Get There i ehikio nece Clb Ld, Ne York
Phon~e: Miami Beach 2900 Seed n a Courteous Manner IN GREATER MIAMI "Arond the Roman Poos." Pro M . totiow thewDinie . orth i ,

N I IIIINIIIIIIIIINNIIN!!IIIIIIIIIIINNNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIN II 37. From Miami, foliow the D oe,t north
237 N. is Av e to 115th St. and turn rg at the Rex leynolds

.. - Seventh Avenues. Busses every few l irector of Enter.inmen
. - minutes from ner aBurdine's S. .

r oach nsrvice. 1ca   FotIcl's OrchestraH roae okn Ros oFenton C of New York
Acts and Entertainment that have not appeared in every corner and nook in Miami

See "DOC" BENJAMIN 50 CENTS
TOURS DAILY r

COUCEOFROUTES L i BROADWAY BOOKING BUREAU GENERAL ADMISSION

Railway.- 219-220 Federal Arcade Building 37 N. W. First Street
ir Da or v ve-.as32075 - Phone -- 32075 Dancing on Mezzanine On the Dinie w iglisoy Opening Dinner Dance

United_ _ _ _ Tour Co. y Music by Frank Novak's .,i Fiftvr-snt Street clu,Ing convert $7.50

U ted Tour CoON Chicago-Miami Orchestra

Huntit SE. FIRSTST Phone 5597

Tomor~row
Night - Aericas Best Mixer Club Hal a

30 P. M. Finest DANCE EVERY NITE Lucky - Fourth and Collins Avenue Miami Beach

Sunday, the 15th '"On the Attnai Dance A
ALBERT Announces the First of the Winter icR0 E LfA eD* Opening Tonight

SPOITN G PAn REAC- A i te UNDER NhEWA MANAGEMENTSP L I G RONEY PLAZA SotwietrTHnc ater dimn ~
America's Foremost T EA G A E _ WITH

VIOLINIST TEA G Chester Alexander
AT Saturday Afternoon, Jan. 1 a

Mrami4Beachntrom60Ja. t 14i aP.
Miami Beach Fro 4:0Utl6PM Miamni's Sidesplitting Comedian, formerly of Jungle Inn

-Garden Theatre c teday, o Thauersd te
Garden Tet nhe fora n h , . BILLY PEEL RHODA FREED

Alton Road and 41st St. DANCE MUSIC BY (Basso of th, Deep C's) (Mistress of Blues)

All Good Seats . . . . 75c to $2.50 ' Armellini's Roney

RESERVATIONS: Plaza Orchestra .

Miami Ticket OConee 231 E iager So. e frh oinace P(re. 7 I 0The Lindbergh of Hoofers)
Phone, 32075 mi WirClAND

Miami Beach Bon Office 2119 M. B. - . e
Bnanen tenor Miami. 23i E. Fliger St. Wam. G. McMeehin

Peonce do Leon Hotel) for Conernt - Manager 33 N.E. 2ND AV- ! FST. Frank Madden and His Orchestra
All Next Week, "RAIN"


